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The Scene

Mr. and
Miss. CSUSB
A look inside the 2nd
Annual Pageant.
Page 8

ICTN Closes Its Doors
Jason K . Haney

£:ucutiw Ed;ror .
Inland Cailfom ta Td~v • s•on
Network (ICTN) shut 11S doors
,xnnanently last Friday txcause
tl could not CO\er the: annual

operaung budget of nearly S I
mtllton

ICTN. ~htch got CSUSB
fou ndattonal assrstancc. folio"' ed
the pubhc broadcastmg model.
v. htch dOC's not use patd adH:rliscmenu To shore up 1he finan·
eta! shonfall. they pro' tded lechn•cal suppon for produc11on and
c:ableca:.tmg as an mccnti\C 10

c reate PSA-hlc segmenh for
bU!iolnC'SC:!tS

Thc:.e
undcr\l.ntmg

spon:.on.htp

and

oppor!Untltc:.

\OoOUid ahvtatc 1hc burdcm of the
tnhcrcnl co:.b a:r.~ 1 atcd "uh a
typtcal commcrc•al
"Man} bu .. me:.!>CS v.ant to
ffiO\C~ a producf' on lclc' tSH)n,

but

ICTN's Execuuve Dm.."Ctor,

Cind1 Pnngle. sa1d "we could not
tell busmes:r.es ho"" man) '•e'H~rs
the) "ere reach•ng;· ""h•ch t!i a
constnunt of thC' pubhc broadcu:r.lmgmodC'I
Jlo"eHr. a :r.une) conductC'd
by thC' lns11tutC' of Applied
Re-.C'arch. hC're a1 CSLSB. concluded 70 ~rcent of tho:r.C' that
"atchC'd ICT' hked 11 and 60 pcrCC'nl of those" "ho had not
"atched sa1d thC')' .,., ould star1

Local bU)lfle)C') "erC' unaccustomed to ICT' ':. econonml·
call) btndka1l and h1gh nnpact
med1a
approach Prmglc \a1d
Another comphcaung factor,
PrmglC' ,a1d, " a~ the umr 11 tool
to produce PS.A-IIJ..c .. cgmenti
that u ere cOOl) rc~"'' cd b' local
bu'>UlC:r.~c.,, uhKh turned 10 the
e'\i)lmg nd10 \t,Jtton,, ma~.1zmc,
and nl·u 'P3J>C'" that ollcr quu.:J.. cr
ad,cr1J,mg :tiiC'rnall\~·~ m the
Inland rmpme
Th•~ Ulh the onl~ tek\l,wn
nctu(>rl.. b:t,cd m. <~nd ~,;<~h:rmg h.>
the Inland 1-mJHrC' .md .. urn•undmg moumatn ~:ommunll•c'
Prc,1dcnt \Jtw..·rt h.am1> '>.luJ.
"CSLSB "a" umquel~ fXNIJoned
to 'en c .h 3 cat Ill~"' tor I.IUm:hmg the re!_! JOII:tl UibJe ne!u orJ...
lo\h1ch "the fi r'>l 111 the ll<~l llln 10
bC' llllli;ltCd b) 3 Ulll\eT\11~ '
He added !hat "( .tl StaTe- "a'
able to ..ccurc the coll.lhornt•on ol
the ullc ...md the1r commuml)
cable channel'> to l\>ml R rei;l~lnal
nev.) publu.. atla 1r' ldC\IMOil nct"ork thai reached onC' nulhon cn1/.Cll' on cable alone lo lx• 'ure. 11
1.\

3'> C\[K'OIIIC'11131. ~ el

!he e!Tort made a

I heliC\ ~·

,.~mfic.tnt

con

-\n\ .. tudcnt\ "]h) h8\c
miC'm)htp'> unh 1( " 1' nc~o:J I\•
.. top b~ thc1r rt''-fX'\.11\ c dcr.1n
mcnh that thC\ ha \ c tntcm~h•r~
thrOU[!h . hct:3U'>C th" d\1\lll~
come\ three ...,cd.... hclml." the

quarter

~I'Chronoc:
tov~ ~

Jlll)()nK H

ICTN tums oft the lights Thf! only tnl8nc:l Empore leleVlson netwol1-; 5huts GOwn betAu- d.

end~

Upcoming ASI Elections
Amhcor l>lo.:nt}
Slllj[Hritt'r
f::.x1nll I.J;tnl Read a)) abCJut 11
ASI eb:tKilS l'n llldcrv."il) and ~;tv
dcntJ; can ptd up p;.w;:~ct..' tOO.)
Packel!i are a\atlable ~UU"Img
\1 0n<bl). t-cb 2K m lhe A~l offici."
The p;Kketo.: arc due bad m
the A<; I office oo latc1 than 'lo p m
on
V. C":dne~day.
\hH.h
23
There ...,,]1 be t\Oo O mandalo.>l)
canchdate mectmgs m Apnl and
then campatgmng <otan •n Apnl

"

Vo11nl! begm<o V.edne\da'
Apnl 27 and runo, through
Thursday. ApnllK
llect10n re\Uit~ "'''' he
announced on t-ndn C>f lhat "'cd
CSUSIJ •tudent<o ha'e the t>pl1nn
of wortong a polltnp ~tal!on, •f
they do O(Jt "'ant Ill run for -\\1
~tudent\ worbn~ at a ("'"' n~
<!laliOn ""'" earn c•tr~ rnon ~
~ (\L~IJ o.:•udrnh. k•· ~·,,e
office , @:CI finanC11I a\ "t"nu·
through a month! .. o,t,pcnd llod
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Multi -Cui tural __

News

xplore the Beauty of Asian Culture

Internship Opportunities
,_.,rOhMy

~wcapar••yfor
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CSU$8 slUdent Ryan Mclaughhn, landed an tntemShtP at radiO stauon X 103 9
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eulturt'. but ,.. as not too happy
··aoruo Journalism:·
Tbts style appeared m Rolhng about Garry Trudeau 's can cuture
Stone magazanc. and came\~ hun of hun of hmt as the baldmg
much kudos 11nd respect for hts "Undc Duke." m h1ll conm: lltnp
"Oooncllbury ..
hon.:st first-person wnung
ThompM)n h'~ a ~luSt\e
Although. it ts widely known
thllt Thompson rcpon~.-dly fn: · h fc on h1s compound m Woody
Creel
""h h1s ,..,fe.Amta
qucntl) q~led "''h hts Rolhng
Jle .. urroundl-d hun-.clf "''h
Stone Ed 1tor Jan Wenner about

IW)-

Tbomr"Vn ptonccn:J h1' '""'' n

C'(pc:n~ accounts and )torics that
MH:r ~·tually tn:ttcnalw:d

·•T()(by as a 'ef) iW&d day for
Rolhng St~. UunJcr ,, a part of
our DNA."" satd \\·enncr of
Thompson's dea th
\\enncr also ):ud. "I feel I"\ ~
l\ht a brother m arms. He In~
longer than any of us c'p«:ted
al~ad) Ill: g:ne u:. so much. he
was a great h fe. fu ll of energy and
magtc and nghtc."OUsncss ··
li e "a' a hero to the
Watergate .md Vietnam War gen·
erat10n Thomp)on ''ud th ut
Pres1dcnt Ntxon represented. " the
dark. H:nal. and mcurably \Jolent
s1de of the Amcncan eharncter ··
Thompson mo"t recent!)
\HOle a book cnt111ed. "lky Rube
Blood Sport. the Bush Doctnne.
and the Oo"n"ard Sptrn l of
Dumbne:.l> ..
Thompson ., rotc man} other
books mcludmg "!lei\' .. Angel .. :·
-The Proud thgh.,a) ."' and the
cult fa\onle "Fear and Loathmg
m Llb Vegas··
The film. "Fear and Loathmg
m Ull> Vegas:· came out m 199S
and starTed Johnn) Oepp a.
Thompson
The book begms " \\'e ., ere
some., here around BarlltO" on
b - - - L - --.1-_.._.__ _.~Court••Y of yahoo.com the edge of the desert ""hen the
drug.!> began to take hold.··
Thompson (center) at the prem 1ere of · Fear and Loathtng •

"If you could date anyone famous

peacocb and gun) Thontp)on
,..II) a member of the Nu11onal
Rtfle Assocumon.
lie \.OIUS such a gun enthu ... •ast
that he had a lokootmg runge 111 hill
compound.
In 2000 ,..h1\c chasmg n bear.
h~ ac.: 1dentally ... hot and s hghtl)
!DJUred hts USSilolllnt
In l'il70 he uhnost "on the
dcctwn for shcnfT m Pu!..m
Count) lie ,..as runnmg on the
Freak p 0 ,..~r Puny ttckct undl·r
the platform of decrumnaltL.mg
drugs
Thompson "as born 111
LouiS\ tile. Kentu~ky 111 1937. In
1956 he ~cncd tn the Air Force.
1o0ohcn.: he became a sports edator
for the ba!>C nc" spa per.
Radical
JOurnaltst
Puul
Km ... nner ..:ud of T hompson. "h
hard to :!-11) ~omctnne'
..,.hcthcr he wa) bctng pro\OCUII\e
for 1f, 0 ..,.n ..:a!..c or he \.OIU) JUl>l
bcmg drunk and stoned o r •rrc·
)pon)lblc ..
Krall:!on~r abo satd. " But
e'Cf)' ednor that I kno1o0o. m)!>Cif
mcludcd. " a' "tlhng to accept u
ccrtam pruna donna Joumah'm tn
the demandl> he .... ould make to
CO\ er a part1cu lar liiOr). The)
were wallmg to nsk al l of h•s 1rre·
~pon:.tble behavior tn order
-;hare ht1o talent ' ' tth the reader'

0< not

achuting I nto A Career
''!lin:nn\\hl-ch
lkbm ,th JtHlc~. mcd1.1 rd.t
lllm' nl.lll.t!;t'r ul the l'.lf;ll·hutc
Ct•lkgc l'rn ~,:I.IJil ,,11d ·· the
l';u .!lhutc { olkg,• l'n•gram '' lot
e\CJ\01\e hc(.I\I'C lh~ 1111\C \\t(\
ui!UC ''hen '''u .m: gtllng to need
UTc-.urn~ ami U.J\erlcucr
" \\c.uc noT hc1.:1\1 rl.'plalethe
CiliCI.'I l"I.'Hil'l hut \\ h ;H \\C do"
p.llllll'l \\Lth them 't',)u ha,,· .111
lhl''C ' !Udl'llh th;ll h,i\C ,1 <.:.UeCI
l.'l'll!l'l,l:'olltlh~\ JL"tlll'\Cf rll.lh· It
1{\

thl'l~

\\ e .11~ .:~II r~'ll'nl !'r...,luatt·

( 'o lll·~ ~

'tudcnh .md ''".'~" dtlnc th~ JOh
ll''e~u~h ;1\re.uh \\ h<.'n P•''(lpk t;lll.
ulde1 ,,him)! .mJ that hh·.JI.-. "'rnc
b.l!lll'f'">_ June' ....ml
I h..l'.tradlutc
(olkvc
t'mg•.11n ,,flcr.. .....::f\tce' 'u~h '"
IC,UII\ C !C\ 1CI". mh>nn.IILtln .lhnut
11\tCnhhlth ,L\;11\;Ihk Ill theu ~·om·
~"''"'· .m,\ IUI·thc·-.pnt hu,tnl.'"
(,ud nl.lltn).' ,1\ll!ee llllh.lll!<'
P,u,, \\.dian·.

'.?

famous, who -*1 a be .-I why?"

(

-e-. because llhmk

•
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Desena Landez
Freshman
Liberal Studtes

/

II "'II \lt>uld hll' mort' ml'''
!ll.lllt•n Jh.>ut tit<: P"'t:l.ull "' h,,,,
to tx....·,,m,· .1 r.•n ,,1 1hc P.ll.llhtttr
(nllq.!C ~'••'f'·"" .mJ lx·.._,miC .ut
.unh....... u\t\1 jnr ( ..,, ... ll lOIII;ld
th~ J'll>~f,lll\ ot .. C\1•<1\Ul~' '' tUr.t •
lhutt·n'Hl "' t:•' du,·dl' 111 th('ll
nt.tLn \\rh p.l~c

,
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, . lyrics IOSj)lre me.·

" Artene because she IS
funny, smart. I hke her
style. and she makes me

'
I

' '---(,
,

happy"

, ........

J.ckle Preszler

A time .... arp htt CSUSIJ 35 Val
L•mar·Janscn tool. the stage 35 the
legc:nd.lf) sanger and actress Fthcl
Waters
On Thu~y feb 24. CSUSB
~tudcnts had the great opportumty
10 hear the= story of Fthel \\ atcrs
Llmar· Janscn
portra)ed
\\atel"'i Ill the ODC·""Oman SholoOo
about the tumultuous hfc and
career of lthcl \\atcrThe ~how "l:thel" ~a~
arranged a~ a "p«:ml benefit for
the Ronald I·. Ramc<~ Scholar<ihlp
Fndowmcnt Th•~ progrum pro·
\Ide~ ~cholarsh tp ~ for CSUSIJ
Thc;~trc t\rts ~tudents
In the performance on
rhur.da)'. Val L•mar·Jano;cn ""as
•tmply amanng It appeared as tf
\\ :ucr.. hcr'\df had actual\)
tk~cndcd from hc<I'Cil to tdl her

"!Of)

Tnc ·~· was 'cry hurDOfOU.~
at time' and had the aud1ence
rullmg w 1th laughter \\<h•lc the

.,hi.,.,.. .,...~funny. at ~.t.a'l al"'l' touch·

VAUGHN caoc-ENTERTAINEA
iTYLEA ~MILIAN

~
_
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mg. and h:.d the audu:ncc 111
ab.,olute "lienee
11 e'plored 1 ~, of that t1mc
~lK:h a.o~. mce m a .... ay that 1o0oa~
I'Jo(h po1gnant and humorou<t
1 tmar-bn!IC:n performed I (I
....."1ng<~. and had the audience 111
ab-wlutc a.,...c
ller perionnance of "Stonny
\\cathcr" •cnt ch1ll'l IJ<)""n the
"P'~ of the= <;pec.Utflf' . .,..ho at the
end {ll'e a huge round ofappl<~u~c
It ,.. a' a -..cry powerful moment
<;orne of the bc.'lt mtera<.IR>Il"
tlf the ,how .,.ere bct.,..ccn
•· \\atCf'l .. and her Teddy Bear The
.,....&) t 1 mar·Jan~ mteractcd 1o011th
th•• bear made '' '""' il'l ,f W
.,.. 1, \hatlnJ lhe sc.a~ .,...,,h a real

""'"' 11 ,....,. wc:h a peat theatrKal
dcvw:c that tt tlOX'. the aud~TM..C
f(lf}l'O( II 'fillS a prop The tcdJ._.
hear Jl'C"O"Ifwd ~atCT" . fit't hueband. and hcT .. Handy ~t.n The •ho'w mdcd
a bena

,...,th

l

'

~ he 11 • wonde<ful dad and

duelhllllflhc l"'ft>p.lll\">.llti, \ ltll
ul ''"<knt' o.. n't !..ntl\1 ......... tht'\
\\,Ill! \\h,ll \H" dti I' tf\ hl j11\t·
lhl'llld 'Cli'CIIi tilfellloll
the
l'.t~.•lhtttl'
( .. ue~c
l'mgn11n '''II tx· dll\111~ thcu R\
h,l\ J.. hl'IC It! ( ... , ..,,, {Ill \pnl ~ 1\11
1h~: Lu~-,., I 'I"' :!Oil~
lntl'rthlur' ,ut: hemp ,,f1c•cti
h~ 1hc rn •~•.am
1hl·~ .u~· l<"'"m~ "'' <..,, ..,n
-.tuJcnh hi be .1 r.ut ••I the
Jl.ir.Khtt!e ( 11l!('j.:~· 1'111" Hll h\
t,.:~··~muw .m .unt..u.....ldur 1o0o ht~ "•II
•nh1nn .m.t n•lll11W111L.llc '' 1th ,,,J.
lcl-'l' .ldmmt,ll'llh•l .md the .. tudl.'nt
Nxh .IN>ut!lw flh'i<'·"n ""'k rrn·

SlofJflritu
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Diana Reyes/Chronic._
Program advtsors help.ng students Wtlh questiOils about what to do after graduatiOil

.,a..,
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Thomp)On took O\er popular

Thomp'ion m ht~ A'pcn 11rca
home lie \\JS b7
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P atncle Reyes

Senior

because~'l

"Brad P1tt
cute, he seems nlco, and

liberal Sl:udl&s

__.
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•~' ltm.•r·J,m..cn '-lll¥1hc \J't otlng.
""l Ye 1, 1,11 the \jl.:trfll\.01 and

loOIJ\!..cd

ull,t.t~c

The audu:nu: C\plt>dcd 111
app\.IU'<\: .uuJ lc.tpt lr~•m tlll!'lf t,C.I\
111 a ,t.uhlml-! n\JIII>Il a~ lurwr

Jan-.o:n l.IIIIC h.1~!.. '"'' In tJI.c hc1
curt.lm c.llltnoiN 11o0o
\Iter the roc:rl••nn.,n« I 1mar·
Jan,en ... ~ pre cnt<otl \\ 1th an
a .... ...rd tnlfll the 1'\.l)tr ''' the
rear (, 1rd.:n ..-... th.w' lo>r hclrm~
\.Ootlh tl 1
RPnald I
tl ,lfl'l<''
~h<.li.H•'IIf' [ nc\{1\\IUCnl

R·"" Rod!lj(llet 1 l<>phnmt«
at ( ..,{ \H 1 1nltht' pcrtnmuncc
\he .,. 111 J. 1·m 1n .t•e <:I the num·
her,,, •nc: that the h2<lt•~ memo-

'

• Counseling
Psychology

(~FT)

• Kinesiology

I

because wo dldn, '

have a chenoa to gello know
each olher and I would hke
to get to know her • ,

''---(
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• Teaching Credential
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.... ere the 1r.u•ou !!IOIIP thalr mar
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""e I he

dc>f" of I the \\attn
mcptDll t one
B-c-rn oot of "'edloct a •
rc";lt fll her rMn 1, )"car~ld
m<•lhcf~ rAf". \\ r~ rote QUI of
J"(•'I.Cfh10 J'llt31.k!pfll.tki

tml)

,~ 11
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M-..1 ;l(.tr~-< .. ofthc '' 1!0
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• good
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II~
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tadl more

,u)4.n.lhc.
R.t.:lmco and Jul~~tt: lhctr •1'.01"
e a I'C3!1)' ~ \.:!"lOll \·I

1

.._--tul.trm

l'- C'.U·

"\.llpo<l.>oll'sy<h<

ktK.: b' .. blldrm ag1un"'- du!Jrm

1:\

~ arounJ u._.,. ~hno-..tamrh~ 1tl)
01.\\an" u1 11'k loJ~1thor.l not .tilL\
11 -..cct1b
Yoo ~md ttlong
tru.~Jn~ tnen.J.,. t~• he tnenJ•

l

),•u tell

~nJ \h.:tli'D"-

fc\\ t:h!klrc-n llU.. t'llf: OC"g:lll\d~
1mJ'o'l.-'"tcd h;. m ..-w.. \ll~cno,;c-. man) cht~
v.ho v.1ll ~ bc--..t .abk 10 :k:l tn th-e 111« ot \1\)lcncc: v.tll be~ v.ho .ue lea:.t homfic-d b) tt
·\DLI th........: "Who l\;l\C: wffc:t'c:d th.roug.b "'oiulc:n..":t"
ilnd 1111!" .sllif). Of fc:cl rh):.t.;.:IIJly "10\llncf':\bk. Crut
\\ b1k 1

a MtUn-1

pattOf!fNVOU\ti:lq' \tma~t'Cin~l-':bOo.bul
ben .a duld dQn -..om..-thang lhAt ~ou:.l)
b:tnn..\ IIQOCh.:r ~hltJ.. 11 dk'UJd. nul be I~
-~
" U ~ l:oo) ... ~ m;~~ t~W~"- tll f'«'-'{'ll.:.aw.
.antx'" l,;ol.it l'..ll w. nl;11K-"llU."' phv.,,cal b:tnn 01'

If
crcbuncd ~
"wbend\(
g:3rncr,.-:~..th.Utt ..-bc-~tit"
~~~~~ the ~r • • IQ% aDd '~
(n thc:l!bl fc-"" )~.u"i- \\C:'\'C ~n V.l~~ 10
~ • ka:her l<:'uall\ :\o:du..'Cd SC\u.;)J-.:kJialWXU
o~ ... n lX l-kck.cr. T~ C1J1 (•! 1-'t·<-~r
the ~r.K-ttoo ol son\. -our" -o;ono;.. by fd(o't\
Uftr
tier 'INdcnt:L. "W Faul.uu
.\unn...1, .~lg•ldtJ 11:\:.ll.lh .m wcnknt of a prt'· ~auJcnh rc:a..:hcn. pn~l." ~tnd ulhcn "'c: nu•t
~ "~ rDUOiht. ror •.:hald ~- Ultn t~n oft"c-ndcr
\loho sodoa\t.7C\J .1 ...ncn-~Gilt-olJ
{\("1\ ,,, blum th.:m
:a.-i
~ m 11 tnPf« 'duck "1th
• ~hoo,>l ~troom
"fbchc:adhn<"!>"'hoJ\Oo lhill\\.!•\cbcc:n'lk'P"
f'~t;wu -.1Cb!sl ~Uo!bc:!Dg L"dasc:d. ~~~ohu.h bo-v- m
Tlwugh he' -.w:J alooc. the rnht~ t!> tbot
fl) ab-.cr-\c:r-o;.. ,Jl)v. lctmc.~ .utd. .. loth:. ;~t
her...
"'~Cb>-)Cit \C!th!'tk:C.
the '\<;hoot ... ~unn·, pe-Jit~nce u, .m c.lrltc-r
thxh
~ rnula:d ID bobtc<i tRnhcd <t"d'-« ~~~ tn the' .11t*:l -\month cachet. the l"'e"'PI)no.hng to 1h< -..u\naabth~ ol our httlo:
• rnXII'I. ~ ~~y p'\jen ('r\CT lo pretcco buy baJ hccn ~to.l r,., .. h.""bmutna
lhe:trpa:cnt.al~turas::;c:
.&{Ot\lf
\\ ~tt'.h
Lbtc-.n
~1" bu) 10 ~ ,;unc v.a~ tn lb.= ...am.: re--t\\ .:: 1c:.t ....ur guard d.u"n .at., nmc 14-hcn ll-1...'")
1bcir l.J...-.nr-ot.J cbSt.b
neal ""' I\UI ;L\ mu.:h ~ll ..-.ur hllle gut-.. &.l,
...~a.~ (janhottt-d
He- tu.l rc.;;ct\cd " ~~IQI\ anJ then bo,:..w'§C o,~,~: h-3"-C the fal,.: bchd th.u the~ ~rc
ID 'k bir)Uik Ps)cbc: hur, .. t llf'IJ lftd tl
,...._, .n.,.cd w return 10 the .;.Jm~
httlt' ~mc:n" o.nd. o~blc w prot~"\:t the--fru,ch~ tn
mack tQ sutrc:r • ~ ol tcnble «*.z~l
\.nd wtwl h;at'{'CM Ia the u~l ol tbc ch1ld
-....:ho\,1. 1n \..iJ-In.:-nd.l) rc... uur:mt:.. a.oJ m
w
!tt.'dsmC'ftt to t.bc: u:zsdc1"worlJ
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•"" """""" to> l><r "'r<""
rur;z~ hd' .11\J ~ ect nwnaJ

WI« Capa.l
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()(ytr1P'6

1! ~ tb;d F1WMu D (olkrwtng
Cuptd'• r~ b) rorJJvtnc l_d(JUtne';tu. and "be rot. • .,.c1J ~II ll. '-" .. ntt)ltm.lf~ llll'
t"m ~ ~~ uf heart Of lho: lhe-lurd f'(\fi'UR·
tx: l'bc) .m: _. 1 to ct rnamed m null- \pnl
L
u d q~~ bc-rh. b ;) Jk.OV.
lxxl¢ With • ...,,.. rn.ec:~ cctn 11nd a .1 ~ ...

ofTcn&:r ~ To" T1 L \
.\ ..o;Llfo.!Ulf to
tbaf SllldUill "ri4od. '<Xl ~the C'\oC'fll
C'f'duc 11 ~~lobe- f.Jbufou!..
t«1ft8 ahem ret tntc-Mrl r~r,. They b.J .. c
pe
• rot. lb:st d1ey b:st..-.J thiS Jon;
pNoi:IIJIIftrmnt~knc•••.
I ~
ould f'ncn,.b 01 c•tegot)
tl.iidl' \'1C'tlm ~the wmt ~ ,cntlll.uoll~ ......g<""'""ld'"Y
oac 1x pSq .mbCl~ the w~ of •
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l1~ w doc I.. m a eh•"-f' tn-.un vuth :a PET -..!ilD
ere---. bonnotK' andK211ln

8nu,,d. Budi~
O.,Oul-..
t htldtcn wOO ;.m: under .. oo-..ClnL ... t_grufi·
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~~on lhc br.un u.hcfctn " not"ft\al c_!tlld'!L
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-'.n.:r~~afSU~:b ... m..~~OidequoUc:bntt D
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)>em~ h•ih ~· ~~t'Q poll!; he<' t.tul
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